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Six Little Feet on the Fender. 1
IN iny Iîetrt tîtere livethi a piettire

0f a kitchien r-ude and old,
Wliere the firliglît trippcd o'er the rafter,

Aid reddeiîed the roof's brown niold,
Giilding the steani of the kettle,

Titat huiined on the foot-wern hearth,
Throîîglout ail the liveiong evening,

Its neasure of drowsy mnirth.

Because of tlhc tbree light shadows«
That frescocd that rude old room-

Because of the voices ecboed
Up 'inid the rafters' gloomu -

Because of the feet on the fender,
Six restless, white littie fet-

The thoîughts of that dear olti kiteluen
Are to une se f resui and swcrt.

Whcn the first dash at the windcov
ToId of the ccîîtilg raia,

Oh, where are the fair youilgt faces
Truat crowded agajîlat the pane?

While bits of iirclight stealiîîg,
Their (iinpled chteeks between,

Aent struggliiig ont iii darkness,
lui shreds cf silver sheui.

Twn of the. feet grew weary,
One dreaiy, disunal day,

And we tied theuu witli sitow-whiite ribbons,
Lcaviuug t1in by the way;

Tiieewas fu-sh day oi the feîuder,
T1hat drai-y, wiîîtry îighit,

For the four littie feet lia( trarked it
Fî-om the grave on the biight hljUs hoight.

Oh, %wly, on this dai-ksoine cveiiu,
This es-cning cf raiii and sicet,

Rest my fret ail atone on the hearthstone?
Oh, îvhere are titose other feet?

Atrc thcy treading the patlîway cf virtue,
ihat will biing us together above;

Or have tlîey niade steps that wil daînpeîî
A sister's tireless love?

THE ROYAL PRINCESS.

A GOOD metîter, net long ago, anxious
te train bier little daugbiteî- in donîestic
duties, gave bier instructions te sweep
and dust lier own chamiber, and know-

ing that Ilthe hope of rcward sweetens

labour," said te thie cild-

'- If she will conte to mie after hier-

work is donc I xiii show ber a pictux-e. "

Tie little bedrooin -as at leuigtbi put

te riuhts, and Erummat camne te bier

motlîeî, îemindiii bier- of lier promuse
about tlie picture.

IlWhiat do you sec, nmy child " lber

mother asked, as slie laid the picture
before lier daugbter.

"1sec a Young girl wit biei- dress

fastenied up, an api-on on, and a broomn

in lier hand."

"lCan you tel]lnme wlat kind of a

place suie is ïn î "

IlI (do net know. Tiiere are walls

and ai-rîtes of tone, anid a bai-c stonie

leor. 1 do not tliik it eau be a

pleasant placLe."

IlNo, it is net. It is a prison, and

tuie young gi41l is a k'ilig's daýughitei-."

A l da" cýug!iter!
"lYes; amnd lier stouy is a x-eîy sad

"Please telllnme about biei."
"Mou-e tîan eiglîty yeai-s age tluc

Kin-g of Fu-ance ia Louis XVI. antd

lusic cxa ai itjite he

lý: r

-vhile the whole nation was suffering.
The people becamie dissatisfied; and
when finally Louis and Marie Antoin-
ette saw the mistake they liad been
niaking, and tried te change their con-
duct, it was tee fate. Thie people,
urged on by bad leaders, learned to
hate their kinîg and qileen. They were
taken with their two chidren and the.
sister of the king and shut up in a
prison called the Temple.

"IThere wvere' dreadful times in
Frai-ce then, and every one who was
suspccted of being f riendiy to the royal
famiiv was sent to prison and te the
guillotine. The prisoncrs in the Temple
passc(l the timie as best thcy could.
The king gave lessons to lis son and
dau ghter cvcry day, or read to them.
ail, -%hlile Marie Antoinette, Madame
Elizabeth), andl the yourng Maria Theresa
scwed.

"After a time the angry people toek
awvay the king and beheaded him,
,and shiortly af ter the littie son was
separated f romt his mother, sister, and
aunit, and shiut up by bimself in the
charge of a cruel gaolcr. Next it was
Marie Antoiinette's turn te, ascend the
scatlbold, whichi she did in 1793. Her
daughiter Maria Thieresa was then lef t
aloîte witli lber aunt, the Madame
Elizabeth.

"But it was not longy she was aflow-
cd even this companionship. Madame
Elizabeth was taken away and behead-
cd, and tiien the poor young girl of
ifteen was Icft alone in a disinal prison,
guarded by brutal soldiers. For a
year and a haîf she iived thus, leading
the niost wretched existence, and not
knowing whether her mother and aunt
wcre alive or dead.

IlYcars afterward, when she was
free, she wrote a book about ber life
iii prison. 'In that we read : II only
asked for the simple necessities of life,
and these were often harsbiy refused
me. 1 was, however, enabled te keep
inyscîf dlean. I had at least soap and
water, and I swept eut my ron eve ry
day."

"la that a truc story, mamma 1"
"Yes, Emma, cvery word of it; and

there is much, much more that I eau-
not tell you new."

"Wbat became of bier at last?1
"Site wîas finally relcased froin prison,

and sent te, Austria to ber mother's
friends; but it was a full year after

tslie reached Y jenna before site smiied,
and thouglit sie lived to be more than
sevenity years old, s1he neyer forgot the

1terrible suihýrùi-îs of lier prison life.
"BUt, iy vClild, wbiat I wished to

tcachi you is, that tlîougli it is soie-
1timies very Picasant to be a princess, ii

iiiay be îîtost unfortunate at other
tines. Yet there arceîno cir-cuiiistanceç

inlife, Citlier 111-1or ioN, in wlicli i
1 wvouîatiN vili finci thc kiowledgc ol

doitetieduiestocote îms, iî i
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Emma took delighit in dusting and lm
sweeping. But, my littie readers, bear f(
lu mind that that woman is the most il
queely-not the one who is mSt
ignorant and the most burdensome to
(fthers, but the one who is wisest in
smail things as well as great-who uses
bier wisdomu and ber strcngth fer the t
benefit of tbose around ber, shrinking
from non duty that she should perform,n
but doing it cheerfully and well.- s
E. B. Duffey. tg

AN EXOITED FOREIGNER. 1

A PARTY of Frenchmien wbo wereS

out sailing were caught in a suddena
squall and comipelled to stay overniglit
at one of the small botels at Rock-d'
away Beach. One of thcm, a latea
arrival1, was greatly exercised over thE>
discomnforts of the place, and coin- f
plained bitterly about the lack of
elegance in the fittings and iuadequacy
of the supper te, satisfy a refined
palate. A member of a flshing club,_
who had been eut crabbing, court-
eously gave up bis room to the fer-
cigner, and shared the bed of eue off
his companions ; but iu vacating the
apartment be left behind bis fshiug-
tackle and a basketful of the cr aa e
had cauglit.

The Frenehinan sought the chamber
ratber late, and retired at once. Dur-1

iug the uight he awoke and faucied
be heard a noise that was net- the
murmur of the surf on the beacli
beneath bis window. He sat Up and
listened. Yes, he was sure of it then.
A strange, scratching sound, and in a
moment bie was eut of bis bed, fer it
came from the floor underneath bis
feet, and frein different parts of it,
toe. lu a fright he groped for bis
matches and struck a ligbt. TMien
with a yell lie made for the door. The
basket iu the.corner bad upset, aud
the released crabs wcre straggling

1about all over the fleor. lu the ,,Iom
the frightencd foreigner could liardly
make eut tîte appearance of the odd-
iooking creatures, and lie neyer stopped

1te, iivestiçgate.
It was inidnight, and a few strag-

glers were going eut ef the office
down-stairs when hie burst into, it in

brief apparel, "Zee proprie-ataire!"
s he shouted. "Show te me zee pro-
rprie-ataire 1"

"Wlat's wreng, sir 1" asked tliat
g entlemian, ceuning for\vard.

"Wrong, sare 3" cried the otiier.
Every sing is wrong! Zees is one

Dsituation diabolique! I cannot of zee

-Souper cat. I cannot ef zcc beer
t dr-iik. I asked for miy chambre, and
ryou showv hlm- to mie. Zce bcd so liard

s is I caniiot upon iuîi slcep. Zee pee-
a low so siiil is I lose lueeminin one
ýf mioment. But 1i11o iiiiîid zat. 1 trv

%a t
gw

more want. Z3Iee is aot rooni in heemt
er me andct Èkee or foux boog, like

DONMIITBJ TVIIIG FOR GIRLS.

No'rrNiG is moe signiticant of the
sociîdl Coiilitimu of a peeple thanl the
training of iks girls in doîruestic life.
ln Germany tkie écugliters of the
nobleuman, of the priaicc, anîd oft tue
small shop-keeper learn alike te cookz,
ta sweep, anâ ta ~~ ~ns.Afteu-
the tra ining in books is over, Frauhkin1
Lena and ber Royal lliness 1Princess
Sophie botît begin this home eduention.

There are establishmnts wlîere they
are taken by the year, as in a boarding,-
schiool. In oe n onth tbey wvash
lishes and poliah glass and silver ; in
another they coek meats; in anotheî
bake ; in the uext Illay down " nieat
for winter use, or preserve fruit, iuake
jeliies and pickles, swccp and dust
Plain sewing, darning, and the care of
linen are aise taught and taughît
thoroughly. The Germlan "betrotbied"
is thus alumoat aiways a thîoroiugh
housekeeper, and spends the tine be-
fore marriage in laying iii enoritious

stores ef provisions anîd napery for lier
future homte.

Iu France a girl begins at twelve
years of age te take part in the lbouse-
hold interests. Being lier miotlier*s
constant comipaîîicn, she learns the
systemn of close, i-igid (eoîioitny wvlirh
prevails lu ail Frenchi families. if
there be but two sticks of wood humn-
ing, on the heartii thîcy ai-c pûiled
apart when the famîly leave the rooin,
even for a htaîf-bour, anîd the brauîds
are saved.

Euglish girls of the educated classes
seldom equal the Gernian and French
in culiiiary arts, 'but tlîey are early
taugbt te sbare ini the care of the pool-
around tim. Tliey teaclu iii tie
village sclîool or they have industrial
classes; tbey bave soîne hobby-suclh

as drawing, riding, or animais -te
occupy their spare tÀie witb pleasure
or profit.

Tiiese facts are for the girls. They
can draw the lesson for tbeniseives.-
Selecied.

MARK THE DIFFERENCE.

TiiE baker exebamîges lus bread foi.
'ndniev ; the bread is the staff' of life.
The butebier'sicat imv igo-a tes the
'body and sustailis life. Tj'le grCe
scîls lus goocîs th;u't lie inay be beîîe-
fited. The imercliuit',s goods sli.ed the

body fi-oit te wliiiry blasts. Ail '
thiese ai-e iîecessaiy. But wlîat of tie(
saloon-keepeî-'s l'le reliamidise ? , The
very angels of the l)ottoilless pît stanîd

agbast at the awfuliiess of the iîiiseî-y

whtîcli thetraffice etge ut(1CU5. lis busi-

muesa is acurse to the conîîiiuuuitv and
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